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Below are a few of the

and

SUITS All-Wo- ol Dark Brown4 Self-Strif- e, regular $25 00 suits,
now $18.0S only 4 of them.

5 SUITS fine weave, Brown self-stri-

conservative style regular
pants, regular price $27.50, now $21 .48
Only 5 of these, one slim model in size

38 for the tall one.

1 Solid lirown Worsted, a beautiful
' suit, size 38, $22.48.

2 Suits Iilue Worsted in Navy with
Light Pencil Stripes in Li.hter

Blue, 37, 38 only at $13.98, worth $18

6 "Blue Serge Suits from 'M to 42,
assorted, price from $14.48 to

$21.93. Original values, $25 to $35

J Suits Dark Creen in very small
w cheek for young men. 33 to 37,

$25.00 value for $18.98.
OXD Suit as above, light grey check.

NK I.iiit (iivy Stripe Si'i'Kc at all
wool, si.i- - :T.

N K Suit, t.i.i'.'St. $.' .oh vnl.ii', $18 8, in
Ifown with u.ii iii.v lilue tripe

li Suit, xi.f '.I a, siiihI! Iihick iiik' preen
clifk, till wool, f i7 . hi value. $19. yN.

VK Suits Young M"ii's ii iid Youth' from
JO ti'Oii) frret-- and blue plaid, repilnr "' i

values, now $13 4H.

ONK Lot J!y tittitift!l iK'i-- inlniwn
Made lielled model with pr. pants flM.IKI

Suit $7 98.
TWO HA)' ('ordnroy SuiK. good line ford

elo! Ii, ii;e 1J, one I. iS, one ".!(

1 Lot Child' linivMi Suit ne i to K, heavy
drown fancy foiling, 4.48

M'!i' lieavy Norfolk Corduroy Suits, i .1 r
liollfcl, li lts; 11 better grade for :HtS

Men' heavy ltlnnket lined eoniuroy work
Coats, 2.4S to 3 !N

I Lot Lmlief.' beU'itiful I'laid Skirts in lieeks
lare ami Hiniill, till colors, at I IS cueh. You

couldn't tiny the cloth ut the price.
Infants' long and fhort eo.its in (ialiiirJine

n ul pitik Crepe de Chine
Liidii' Suits, brown nnd grey check in lutot

Myles, IH.'.IH

Ladies' blue and black Serge Suits in etrn
fixes, 13. JJH

CHAPMAN'S
dD(CK uSE3)QJ(C

Wednesday,
Items we have and prices of same, to give you an idea of what we have
to assure You of the advisability of attending early.

Men', Coys, Ladic' and Children's

Sweater Coats
in all Colors and ..Qualities

from 98 cents to $9.98
'I'b is is the chance of the w inter to se'iiren
Sweater at a sacrihVe tis we tire overstocked
and are selling any amount of them at les

than cost t us.

1 Lot Ladies' Heavy Coats
in l'lue, l!!aek and Hntwn, made nv with
large shawl Collars belted collar trimmed

in silk braid, a line smooth Coat at $5.88.
A better qua ity us above, 7.1'S.

Men's Heavy Flannel Shirts from
88c to 2.98

Men's good lieavy ribbed Union Su'ts, fjS..
I lay lies' Union Suits, I AH

lions' and M ises' Union Suits, 40c. Hoys'
heavy Hat (I union Mii's, 79

Ladie' senarate slips and shirts in heavy
we if; lit, !.

U'o have on hand ti li; line of the eld reliable
Priedmann-Shelb- y Shoes

to lit any foot and are low, considering
tec quality. A new pair when they rip or tear

See our Men's Dress Shirts at 79c
They are bargains.

Ladies lliinnelette Ir sses, long sleeves at PSc

Ladies' Black Sateen Bungalow Presses at
1 !N. worth J.iM

Ladi.-.- ' line green and red Manuel Waists at
3 Is. AboHlk jcr-e- y blouses at L'.Hh All colors
.Men's fancy black and brow n Mat, be t
shapes, at 1 JjS. We have sold this hat for fd

Hosiery for all at 10c pair
Also anything in dropstitch, Hocked, cotton
and silk. Also the new Wool losi', 'Jllc lo 2 SIS

I Lot Children's ('oats from 2 to (5, in beaut N
ful colors. All made belteit and patch pockets

of good cloaking cloth, at 3."JS, worth 5.00
Ladies' size velour Coat in brown and

blue at 9 0S

MNscs' liain Ci. e. in lied and Blue with cap
ii.iacnen. io ai gooii ruitieri.ei sutlnie ab-

solutely waterptoof, at o.TK

Ladie' la.-g- ligured hen vy K inuuias t -

Worth 1..V) to Jit)
l.adii-s- ' heavy Haniiclette nnd outing niglit
gow ns, woi th l.iiO to (X), sale price M?c to l ib

If --!.' !. TTJ 1. t-- iU.i.i.ci Ultra rviiii. unutiMviria nidi aic
warm, from 70c to $1.98

A big line of Toques, Tain O'Shanters and Skull
Caps for Uaby. Hoys, (iirls, nnd Ladies. All

kinds and prices.

A big line of Men's nnd Boys'

Raincoats and Mackinaws,
also some Men's Overcoats in belted models nt

sucrilice prices.
Litlle Hoys' Overalls, just like Dad's, 2 jears to

10, for 89 cents
Boys' Odd Pants, heavy Kersey, warm, $1.13

Men's Odd Coat in brown and grey, nil sizes,
3 JtS. All wool and a bargain.

Boys' Heavy O'Ooiits, belted style, 5 to 10, $L"K

We will sell the same pail that other.s
charge I'.w for at 15c. Cond brooms, J'int

cups, 3 f;r 10c.

For this sale only we will sell good Linoleum
floor covering: at 43c per square yard

The prettiest iron beds in town at 7.HK. All
cotton lloral ti :k mattresses, J.) Ins. each ut 6. US

Folding springs, 2.ilS

Several line Uockcrs nt prices that are right.

See our line of Trunks, prices cur deep. If ynu
need a Trunk, sec us during this Sale.

Regular 75c Window Shades, 50c each

Fine Oil Cloth, 32c yard.

White Cups and Saucers, per set of 6, 67c
White Dinnar I lates, 98c set of 6.

Now w e are not going into details about our
Line of Fancy Dry Goods

ns that would take too much time nnd space.
But we have the eoinpletcst line in this town
comprising everything from (iinglmms to Broad-
cloth. We will s II good ginghams at loc.

Percale at Joe. Nice outing cloth at l"e
(iuod brow n cotton, at He yard. Bleach

. no stan h, Ht lie yard.
W'e have the Middy Flannels in Blue, Green and
Red. Also Serge in Cotton, Storm and French.
Scotch Flannel in Red and Green, Black and
Red Plaid, So desirable for heavy Skirts, at
$1.98 per yard 56 inches wide. Serge in Cream,
Green, Brown, Red, Black and Blue. Silk Pop-

lin, all colors, 36-i- n. wide, 98c yard.
Good Corsets, 98c each.

See our Lace for Table Runners, pillow cares
and Centerpiece work. That heavy hand made

kind at 5c and 10c a yard.

10 days
ONLY

22nd.

Now is a real good time to buy your
Rubbers for the whole family while
you can get the size and the Prices
are Reduced. V have every last

jand in any size. See us for them
during this Sale. They are all Ball

Bands.

Get you a few Bottles of our Old Re
liable. Cod Liver Oil "Vampoles' It
gives you an appetite, tones up your
system, builds new blood. The reg-- i
ular price is $1 00 the world over. We
will sell it at 85 cents during this Sale.
Are your children subject to sore
throat, colds and croup? Get a bot-
tle of Glessco Croup Remedy and
keep it handy. One bottle and you

will always keep it in the house.

Now just a few notes with reference to our

Grocery Stock
We will sell the best flour on earth, Lex-
ington Maid in hundred lb. hags $4.15

Sugar, S 2 cents per pound.
That Good Ground Hulk Coffee at He lb.

We also have several hundred pounds of
Caritig's Patent and Mary that we will

close out at 1 1.00 per 15ag, and it is
Strictly First tirade.

All Wash Soap at 5 cents per Bar.
Try our K. C. Making Powder. There
is no better. 25 oz. for 25 cents. Same
price for 30 years. Why pay 35 cents for
16 o.s. of something no better just be-

cause von have the habit, that's all.

Vott should see our line of Fancy Croc-
ker' and Glass Ware. The biggest shown
here for some time. And, say, we ex-
pect to have displayed a big Line of
Holiday and Xmas Goods, by far the
largest shown in this place for years.
Ihiy your Gift Goods Karly and get
Choice of what you want or wait and

take what you can get.

We will give $5.00 cash for the Largest Pumpkin grown in Powell County and brought in dur-
ing this Sale, also

$5.00 cash for the Largest Ear of Corn brought in during this Sale, raised in Powell county.
Look over your Pumpkins and Corn and see what you can find. You might win the Prize.
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